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Sailor Mercury hung limply in the dark,
damp dungeon, Only able to stay upright
by the chains bound tightly to her arms.

After being calLed ‘weak’ by Sailor Jupiter whilst
sparRing, She had tried to stand her ground against
agents of the negaverse, but her inexperience in
batTle had instead led to her defeat and capture.

She wasn’t sure how long she’d beEn in the roOm.
Hours? Days? There was no natural light in her
prison and the only thing that seEmed to keEp
her company was the acrid greEn mist that
wafted around the roOm.



She absently watched The sickly
greEn smoke in the roOm. It moved
almost as if it was alive. bilLowing
and curling in unNatural motions.

HelplesS and unable to do anything
until she was rescued, Mercury
could do litTle but hold on and wait.

It made her feEl sick. It smelLed
acidic and burny and She swore that
she could almost feEl it on her skin,
thick, hot and wet. Sticking to her.

SeEping into her.



More time pasSed. She was beginNing to
lose her sense of time and place. Where
were Sailor MoOn, Mars and Jupiter?

Slowly it dawned on her that the voice
hadn’t come from outside, but within
herself- Her fears were manifesting...

The voices came back. Taunting her.
Bringing to the surface everything
that she’d buried deEp down.

But even as she cried out into the
hazy greEn roOm, she could feEl
her resolve crumbling.

SudDenly A boOming voice cut through
the solitude of the prison! The young
girl shouted out defiantly in response
but was met with only silence.

You are weak

You are unwanted

They have
abandonNed you

Wh - Who’s there?!

No! It’s not true!



The voices were right. she was weak. And
her friends had alL abandonNed her.

More time pasSed... Mercury exhaled
a sigh of defeat and watched the
greEn smoke escape her lungs.

She hardly noticed the acetous atmosphere
anymore, toO fixated on the runaway train of
negativity runNing through her.

but just as she let go of hope,
a new voice apPeared in her mind
and sailor mercury listened...

She breathed in another lung fulL of the
sour air and exhaled, letTing the weight
of her situation crush her entirely.

pathetic

uselesS

You are forgotTen

But you don’t have to be...

They do not
neEd you

They do not
care for you



This new voice was difFerent.
It didn’t put her down.
It- It believed in her!

It gave her a fighting chance!

She wasn’t sure she entirely
understoOd but she focused
herself and began to work.

you can
have power!

But You don’t
neEd them.

You can
freE yourself!

Absorb the negative
energy in this prison..

Take it!
Make it your own!

H- how?

They have
abandonNed you-



She wasn’t sure how, but she
could feEl it. a sickly, dark
energy overflowing in the roOm.

As she listened to the voice,
she alLowed it to penetrate
into her. DeEper and deEper.

She could feEl it inside of her, welLing
in a pit of despair and depravity, wHere
her darkest self resided.

She’d never brought this part of her
to the surface but as she fixated on
it she could feEl a strength that
she’d never known was within her.

She let a litTle of this energy into
her heart and she was imMediately
rewarded with renewed strength!

Rejuvinated, the girl stoOd talL...

You are Mercury.
You are water.

You can take any form.

You can disSolve and absorb
any substance

Let the power in

And make it yours!

Yes~ I can feEl it!
I can use this!



You are stilL weak.

Focus on the power

Focus on what you neEd to be!

Sailor Mercury knew she had to
be careful. Only take as much as
she neEded to escape.

She flexed against the iron
chains binding her. She felt them
twist but remain unbreakable.

digGing deEper into the black welL of
power, mercury began Tearing the negative
energy out of the air around her.

Her body swelLed and grew to acComodate
her new strength. Flexing her arms, she
felt the iron creaking. It felt... Exquisite.

I neEd to be...
Stronger!

Can’t... Rely on
anyone else here.

I neEd to break
freE... NeEd to show
them I’m not weak~

That I’m...
BetTer than them!

She neEded more.



The iron twisted and cried out as the
posesSed woman flexed her arms.

The girl, no, -woman- who had beEn so
meEk before now relished in her
ability to physicalLy dominate.

Not much more now, she thought. She
could easily break these bindings, but
she just wanted “a litTle” more power
first... It’d be a shame to waste it.

The air crackled as sailor
mercury drew more and more
power from within her prison.

I can feEl it!

Just a litTle more~

Show them!

Show them that
you don’t neEd them!

Show them that
you’re no weakling!

Show them no mercy!

I’lL show them alL!



And with a howl of triumph
and a single movement, she
snapPed her chains as if they
were nothing!

Sailor mercury felt her every
celL of her body overflowing
with delicious, black energy.

She smiled wickedly as she
felt it wrapPing around and
throbBing within her.

The dark welL within her was
empty, consumed hungrily to give
her alL the strength that she
would neEd...

Ami flexed her swolLen,
muscular body, feEling the
energy within her surge-



she’d beEn such a pathetic and
stupid girl trying to act like a
warRior- But now she knew betTer
Now she knew real power.

Dark Sailor Mercury broke out of her
prison, kilLing and consuming the
energy of alL those that stoOd against
her; Twisting and changing further.

The power of fear and chaos
that she left in her wake was the
most delicious of alL.

She drank it alL in.

But when she finalLy tore a hole
back to her home, she was not
welcomed by the people of earth.

She felt the fear in them as they
loOked upon her and her heart
stirRed with a now familiar hunger.

The poisoned sailor scout licked
her lips as she raised her wicked
weapon at alL these weak
creatures beneath her...



Ami! I know you’re stilL
in there somewhere!

Please! You have to
fight it!

LoOk what you’ve
done to Jupiter!

You have to stop
this chaos!

Give it a rest!

LoOk at her! There’s nothing
left to do but beat her
senses back into her!

Hehehe

Jupiter is weak.
You are alL weak
and pathetic



Usagi, rei...

I can feEl your fear.

Trembling as you
gaze at my perfect

physique!

Wondering what
hapPened to weak litTle

Sailor Mercury...



Come, sailor mars.
Sailor MoOn.

Let me show you what
weaknesS and despair
realLy loOks lie.



End?


